
GENG-THAI CURRIES
33. Geng KiewWan - Green Curry:
Served with a choice of chicken or tofu
An aromatic blend of coconut milk, bamboo shoots,
aubergine, green beans & Thai sweet basil leaves in a
delicious Green Curry sauce

36. Geng Deng- Red Curry:
Served with chicken or tofu
An aromatic blend of coconut milk, bamboo shoots,
aubergines, green beans & Thai sweet basil leaves in a
delicious Thai Red Curry sauce

38. Phad Thai:
Served with a choice chicken or tofu
A classic Stir Fry with rice noodles, egg, Sabai Sabai Pad
Thai roasted peanuts, dried chilli & a wedge of lime on
the side (N)

39. Pad See-Ew - Dark Soy Sauce
Served with a choice of beef or tofu
Stir fried rice noodles with dark soy sauce, egg, broccoli,
mongetout, mushrooms, carrots, baby corn &
beansprouts

GWODEO-NOODLES

48. Pad Mamung Himapan - Cashew Nuts
Served with a choice of chicken or tofu
Wok fried cashew nuts & mixed vegetables in a classic
oyster sauce (N)

Chocolate Brownie 2.95
served with cream & fresh fruits

Raspberry Sorbet 2.95
served with fresh fruits

55. Sabai Sabai Hot platter
Beef stir fried in a sweet and delicately spiced sauce
with sesame oil, Chinese whiskey, sweet basil, fresh
garlic, fresh chilli, mixed vegetables& then finished off
on a platter which sizzles as it touches the hot plate

WOK FRY
Weeping Tiger - Sirloin Steak Add £3
28 day aged sirloin steak marinated with an aromatic
selection of Thai herbs & finished with roasted rice
powder to create its unique flavour. Served with tender-
stem broccoli & carrots. Traditional dish from north east of
Thailand

Sea Bass Add £3
Fried and served with mixed vegetables in a delicious
garlic and pepper sauce.

STEAKS & FISH

STARTERS

DESSERTSSIDES

MAIN COURSE

Valentine's Menu

Two Courses 26.95 p.p

Sabai Sabai Mixed Platter
Golden Bags, Prawns Tempura, Sweet Corn Cakes,
Chicken Satay (N)

Scallops Add £1.50

Pan fried in butter and served in a Thai white wine and
lemon grass sauce, garnished with fresh cress

Squid Tempura
Squid rings fried in tempura batter with a bread crumb
coating, seasoned in sea salt, pepper & chilli. Served with
sweet chilli & Thai style salad

Crispy Duck Roll Add £1.50

Shredded Thai roast duck with carrots, hand wrapped in
pastry & crispy fried

Chicken Satay
Tender strips of marinated chicken served with a
homemade Satay sauce & Thai style salad (N)

Vegetarian Mixed Platter
Spring rolls, vegetable tempura, sweet corn cakes (v)

Pak Choi 3.00
Tenderstem Broccoli 3.00
Beansprout 3.00

Please ask your waiter for detailed allergen information.
All dishes may contain nuts or traces of nuts


